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Twenty years ago the nation stood dazed and
reeling from the 6hock of the assassination of President James R.
Gartield. Rachel wept over her first born, and would not be

Today the people once more stand agonized
and quivering under a like blow in the assassination of President
William McKinley. Where is the end? Unquestionably both
deaths are the result of fanttic, but organized anarchistic senti-
ment, originally imported to this country from the hot beds of
Eumpeon If to stop killing, it was suffl Merit
to extinguish this nest of Communists, they shouM be swept and
garnished from every nook and cranny in the United States, if
practicable. But unfortunately ' even that may not prove an
effectual remedy,

liK In Roosevelt,, the people of the United States will
Snd a man in every respect worthy of the which he has
been called upon to assume. An American in the finest sense of
the term. Strong, steady and self-relian- t. The American people
may breathe a sigh of relief a: the thought that the executive
power will be lodged in such hands.

jQ It is singular to speculate as
from McKinley to Roosevelt will
imbroglio. Unquestionably Roosevelt's personality will be felt in
Hawaiian affairs, but whether he
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wumu men coiuront a crisis, uecause as soon as it were seen
that this country was to be governed by the whites, a desperate
struggle would at once begin between the two factions in Honolulu,
and w hich would result in a continuous political turmoil which would
doubtless disgust President Roosevelt to the extent that he would
feel inclined to wash bis hands off the whole affair. This simply
proves that it is idle for this territory to expect harmony through
outside influences. 1 here never will be political harmony in the

' territory until it is built up in the territory, and as the News has
often pointed out, this harmony can only come through a uniting of
a majority of the better element of the Islands drawn together not
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for political spoil but for the purpose of establishing a healthy,
harmonious, and solid government for the Territory,

j8 Shut up a drunkard in a box and feed him through a key hole
and you will certainly stop his drinking. But you won't reform
him. No laws however wise or good can be made or inforced,
will reform the drinking habit. For that reason the News has
never favored sumptuary legislation. The love of drink is gene-
rated by a man's desire for liquor, rather than by the exi st-
ance of Saloons. But when you can lead or influence or move a
man to take you by the right hand and look through your eyes into
your s,oul and say to you, maybe with quivering lips and voice.
;'I seeUhe folly of killing my body and soul with drinkj J hereby
pledge, myself to abandon drinking,:' you have done more for the
canse ctf temperance than legislation can ever accomplish. The
Francis Murphy movement is laid down along right lines, and
it is now for the people of Wailuku to stand by him and help his
good work here.

5?4 From financial hints of Maui, which have slirmwl intn ih
windows and under the door of
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should be no cause of complaint on the score of hard times ou
Maui. New companies are constantly organized for the
purpose of pushing different local enterprises, and the capital

jj; stock of all such companies is being eagerly snapped up by inves-- ;

tors. Recently sugar stocks here just as formally mining stocks
f ' on the coast the chief investment for idl rtn.nit.nl TVnir
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" jK There is no but what the trend of African
in me oouinern oiaies is strongly personal
cal ownership of vast belts of the Sjuth, and its settlement and
occupation to be by negroes alone, This is a bold and aggresive
proposition, wnicn backed only
fail. Thre is however a saving
may work out exactly the propssition, and the foundations of this
is now laid. Booker T. Washington, now at the head of

f
me lamuus msKeegee colored institution of learning, is
leading his people out of the wilderness intellectually.
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(Special to Maul News.)

President McKinley Dead.
Honoixut, Scpt.21. - President died at 2:ir.roorningof thel.'ith. Autopsy

developed gangrene wounds. Indicates poisoned bullet. Iast woriils

"Good-bye- , good-bye- . f.'n'l'a will, not

from Adirondack's. Tt ok oath of office as President in UutTaio the after-- ,

noon of the 15th. Stated ''It be mj' aim to continue absolutely un-- .

broken policy of rresident McKinley for the peace and prosperity and hon-

or of ourbelovcd country." President's body taken to Washington

to Canton. Mrs. McKinley showed

J it tl lie Humphreys' Case.

Honolulu, Sept. 24. Attorney-Genera- l Knox reports Humphreys' ease

on the 13th. He recommends plea ror be dismissed and recom-

mends the honesty of the Jud,?e.

Fuel Oil for Hawaii.

John Baker, Jr., manager of the)
Union Oil Company of California, ar-

rived yesterday on the steamship
Ventura. He will estaolish in the

Islands a plant to supply fuel oil to

plantations which have decided to

snbstitute oil for coal as a fuel.
Contracts were made by Mr. Bak

er in San Francisco with Alexander
& Baldwin to install tail's on Maui
from which supplies will be drawn
for the Hawaiian Commercial & Sug-

ar plantation, Paia plantation, Haiku
Sugar plantation ar,d Kihei planta-
tion, for all of which Alexander A

Baldwin are the agents. The power
generating plants of the mills will be

modified at once to enable the man
agements to use fuel oil iustead of

coal in the future, and a system of

conserving tanks will be erected on

sites convenient to all the plantations
The oil will be conveyed to the var
ious mills and pumping plants by
means of pipe lines.

The arrival of Mr. Baker in the
field with a medium to compete with
coal in the generation of power for
plantation purposes marks anew ei a

in H- i- developedment of the sugar
indut t rv. Mr. Baker claims that on

an average about thisty-fiv- e per
cent is saved by the substitution ol

oil as fuel instead of coal. This per-

centage is arrived at by an average
of the cost for fuel on the mainland.
Comparing the cost fuel there with

that in the Hawaiian Islands, Mr.

Baker expresses an opinion that
within a short time after oil hasbeei.
given a practical demonstration,
about fifty per cent will be saved.

The magnitude of the undertaking
which Mr. Baker intends establishing
in the Islands is of unusual proport-

ions. His company which is the
oldest in California intends putting
on a line of four vessels between
coast ports and the Islands two
steamers and two sailing ships.

The company has come to the Isl-

ands to stay and the length of Mr.
Baker's visit will be determined b.t

the delay in receiving the materials
for the constructions of the tanks.
The first shipment of tank material
will come on the May Fliut which will

sail from San Francisco op October
4, arriving here about the 25th. Sev-

eral hundred tons will bo put aboard
and there will bo three times as
much more to arrive by subsequent
vessels. Mr. Baker, in stating thr
plans of the company to a.i Adverti-
ser reporter, said yesterday:

"The Maui plantations have decid-
ed upon oil as a fuel instead of coa'
aud 1 am here to commence the in-

stallation of the plant. The con-

struction of the tanks is a part of

our obligation. We expect to keep
on hand a supply of about 150,000 to
200,000 barrels. This is on the basis
of our contracts already secured.
This would be an average of six
months' (supply. The oil would be
brought here from California. We
are the largest factors in the oil bus-

iness on the coast and control about
sixty-fiv- e per cent of all the storage.
We have more territory than all the
other companies, controlling in the
neighborhood of 200,000 acres. Fur
ther than thh the Union Oil Company
own ninety-fiv- e per cent of all the
pipe lines in the Stnte of California.

"Far the island ti ado we have one
vessel rea-l- y to commence transpor-
ting the oil and three others will be
ready when necessary. The first ves
sel to Bail for tha Islands will carry
15,000 barrels of oil in bulk. The
steamer is divided into compartments
for carrying the oil, although the
'skin' of the ship is in reality the out-
side of the tank.

"Barring any difficulty in labor on
the coast wo expei t the first ship-
ment to arrive here next February.
By that time we will bo iu readiness
to receive our supplies and for the

M

ours, be done." Roosevelt summoned;'

thence

removal

remarkable fortitude.

plantations to commence milling and
primping operations with oil as their
fuel. The changes to bo made in
making over the boilers will be in-- i

expensive. There will be a few slisrht
modifications. There is no danger
from explosions and it is a fact that
every powder manufacturing concern
in California is now using oil as fuel
it stead of coal.

"Every beet sugar mill in Califor-
nia is now using oil for fuel, the
Rpreckels being about the largest
consumers' of the product, the Santa
Fe Railroad coming next.

"We have made a long term con
tract with Alexander & Baldwin to
supply the Maui plantations for
which they are agents. I will go to
Maul soon and locate the tank sites.
When the material arrives here we
will send down a force of about twen
ty men from San Francisco to do the
work. Our shipping ports are at San
Pedro, Oleun, Ventura and Sau
Francisco."

Mr. Baker is accompanied on his
present trip by his wife and her sis
ter, Miss Roller. They are domiciled
at the Hawaiian Hotel. Advertiser

Illicit Liquor Selliufi.

The following illicit liquor selling
cases came up before Judge McKay
during the week. G. G. Seong, 2nd
offence. Acquitted on charge, but
found guilty of 1st offence and fined
$ 150. George Hons and Jas. L. Coke
for defendant. Sheriff Baldwin for
prosecution.

Matsumori and Ah Pau. Pleaded
guilty and fined $100 each. Alfred
Hayselden for prosecution.

Chong On Kee bail of $150 forfeit
ed.

Matsuda, found guilty and fined
1100. J. L. Coke for defendant. Al
fred Hayselden for prosecution.

Waihee Water Stealing.

The case against Ah Pau Tai for
malicious injury was heard by Judge
McKay last Monday. This case came
up previously before Judge
Kaleikau and was turned over for
trial to Judge McKay on account oi
Judge Kaleikau finding himself dis-

qualified. Ah Pau Tai was held for
stealing water from a ditch at Wai-
hee belonging to the II, C, & S Co.

The case was dismissed the pro-
secution failing to prove jurisdiction
of the Court..

Geo. Hous appeared for prosecu-
tion and Jas. L. Coke for defendnat.

Damage Suit Against Wailuku
Sugar Co.

Mrs Piimoku Wailama of Waikapu
has commenced a damage suit
against the Wailuku Sugar Co. for
wrongful diversion of water. The
case is set for next week. Jas. L.
Coke and Noa Aluli appear for Plain-
tiff and A. N. Kepoikai for defendant

Charge of Incest.

A Kihei native, named Kamaka
was arrested yesterday charged
with incest. The trial is set for to-

day. Jas. L' Coke appears for Ka-
maka.

The coatless man puts a careless arm
Round the waist of the hatless girl,

As over the dustless and mudless road
In a horseless carriage they whirl,

Like a leadless bullet from a ham-merle- ss

gun,
By smokeless powder driven,

They fly to test the spcedless joy
By endless union given,

Though the only lunch his coinless
purse,

Aflord to them the means
Is a tasteless meal of a bonelesss cod

With a "side" of stringless beans,
He puffs a tobaccoless cigarette,

And laughs a mirthless laugh
When papa tries to coax her back

By wireless telegraph.
Boston Herald.

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

J
Chas. Crowell

!

Carpentf.h and Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

Hum St. Waih-jcu- .

P. E. LAMAR & CO.

Contractors & Engineers.
.We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E. LAiAR,

Mem. Tech. SocfAr. Coast.
Manager

UallukU) VYXeiiil

W. H, KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter & Builder
Plans and estimates furnished,

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LARGE STOCKS

Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KING

T, BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Head Carpenter at KlhCi.)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 893

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS

And Dealers n

COAL
BUILDING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S, Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsvillo and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICB

Kahului, Maui.

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
k A. WADSWORTH

froprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ico
Soda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Boer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

and i

Fruit Syrups.
Delivery wagon will visit

Wailuku Mondays', Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon-
days and Saturdays; Spreckels-ville- ,

Wednesdays and Thurs-
days.
Post Office Adress:

llMaui Soda & Ice Works.
Kahului, Maui, T. H.

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE & Co., Ltd.

Propbietors.

Pure American and
Scotch Whaskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & Wines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU, - - MAUI

LAHAINA

ALOON
Matt. JIcCann Proprietor

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale and Wine- --
Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Mua i T. H

Bartlett Spring

Mineral Wate v

Bottled at Bartlctt's Spring,
Lake County, California.
Best known specific for liver
and kidney trouble.

BUYSOME! TRYSOME!

LoraoY(SCO.K;
SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands

LOVEJOY
Sc Go,

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of SeattI
C. CarpyA Co., Unc'e Sam Ine

. Cellars and is Dtlllerv. Nana, al
Jesse oore Whiskey
Cream ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whlskej
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet & Chandon white Seal Cham,

pagnes
A, G, DICKINS,


